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The big Victory week offer ot an Died Alonto Slovor nt Turloek
inner tube free with every tire at the hospital, Turlork, Calif., on April 7 GAS in the

Stomachloccl'BrieB HE'S IN ITALY TO '.)
PROTECT AMERICANS

ot cancer, Alonto Slover was for
Wallace Reid

Liberty Tonight merly of .Mcdfortt iu the dray and
transfer business.

'Alco Taxi. Phone 83
A band of gypsies arrived from the

Soroo ot the leading actresses with
th "Green Stockings" company
which ploya at the Page tonight were
Boon at the depot this morning and

south in the city yesterday afternoon
In four motor curs which thoy parked

Hour stomiirh Wiimrt.inAi. TlolclilhK,.
HwnllniK and full PunllpR, so

i'uin)lnliiid of uUr iiiiiiiIn re-

lieved In Two Mliiulra, Almost'
relief froul J'nllis III tho Htoill-av- li

cnusod by lindlitesloil food,

SENT FREE &VAW

C. E. Gates Auto Co. closes Saturday.
This and their offer ot a dollar off on
a five-gall- can ot Veedol has
brought motorists from all parts ot
the valley to a surprising extent
Auto owners surely appreciate this
bargain, said Mr. Gates, as he point-
ed to the big empty hins in some ot
his tire racks, but the otter Is posi-
tively- withdrawn Saturday.
,,. Victory, dance.,FrldayMay.9, Nat-
atorium. Launspach's Jaxs band. 41

Fir slab and dry wood for sale by

beside the public ntiykot and thefrom their appearance a perfectly
r (tunning exhibition of stylo, beauty women, leavlug a numerous and mot

In and will moot him In Bun Knui-clsc-

'lie enmo from tho l'rosldlo to
Sacramento mid thun on lo lloru-broo- k

where the shurlft got htm,
., Portland mint In tho pity today

G. M. Cophin, T. K, Conner,
A. A. Welch, Al Nubs, K. M. IMikIi. J.
L, Wright, .Martin Doty, Vlo Blrlrkor
and 0. A, I.oc.kwood.

D'nrKnln tor party tukluK "II
rabbits mid liulelins "rlxht now."
Slckmws In family compuls sulu.
Crnne. 10HO Court strrtlt, 40

Portor J, Nutf received toluxruphlo
Word today of the death from piuiu-mon-

ut Mlnuoupolls ot Mrs. Noft's
tether, W, T, Muttluy, who was wall
known in .Medford thru having visit-
ed hero several Union. Mrs. Nntf
lo'ttva !,os AnKol"S tonight for Mlnno-spol- ls

and Mr. JXViff leaves Medford
toiilght fur tho sumo dustlnutlon.

and briilnn la In (tore for the and' toy array of children ot all altos In
Camp .started out. , on, the Inmlnesslonco.' The city haa' been combed

Over for the proper costumes to garb
the feminine members- - ot the com'

ftoml toe tor iWiimo nnd V(irTu.N,
liiiinu mill nildrims, mid wu will suua
yon qu ap'iiriiviil.'.our Hlomucli prop- -'

J. T. Gagnon. Phone 85. -
The annual commencement exer

street to tell fortunes and bog. It did
not take Chief of Police Timothy
long to round them till up and march
them back to the autos whore after
he had niudo It plain that the party
must move on out of the city or else
go to jail. The entire mob loaded

pany and a number of gowns well
worth seeing bare been donated to
the high school seniors, V Including 41

cises ot the Rogue River high school
will be held in Owen's opera house ot
that city Thursday, May 29th.. The

ono from Mrs. Frank Owen and one
time you --are to send us 11.00 or ru
turn llio umuiul luirtlon If not per-toct- ly

siitUriuil.' !4, '' i ;"f
AililnMi. iWlIliiitlmm (liriiilinl Co,,

IIHIIiiKhniiii Wioli.
class motto is, "He sharp; be natural,!

from Mrs. Ben Sheldon. The latter
contributed the dress which she wore
in an amateur . production of. the hut never be flat." The class colors

are silver and French blue, and the
class flower is the white carnation. rsame comedy several years ago In

which she played the part ot Cella.
The curtain rises tonight at 8:30 The graduates are Lucretia Nellie

Horton, Jessie Winnlfred Martin andprompt. . , ,
Lucy Mae Carle. ' Miss Sylvia Belle

Piano inning, beorge tt'. xjro&i, BOS Hurd Is principal and Prof. N. L. .v
W. 2nd, phone 309; endorsed by Yfisotfy" ---"v jNarregan, superintendent.

Don't foil to see the windows at ALLACE REID
iiTho Dub'

leading teachers southern Oregon. 62

Lost, roll of Ford tools, between the Liberty Repair Shop, 22 South Premlor Orlando wired home: t
J1Kogue RivW, Valley Canal Co. head urape. 4J

quarters ranch and - Butte Creek

H TONIQHT OrtLY

Wdlldce ReidWoman or, girl wanted for night
bridge. Please leave at Med ford Vul snitx at uevoe s.

The first bonds ot the Victory loancanising Works. Reward. 40
General regret and much concern

back into the cars and fast departed
north.

The Medford Printing company Is
prepare! with cuts to
print horse bills, lettecheads, envel-
opes, etc., tor horses, cattlo, hogs
and poultry. tt

Yreka man registered at the Itotol
Medford today were W. A. lluostls,
W. iB. Rider, and E. II. Steffen.

Canteens sro practically Indestruo-tabl-e,

yet cost less than water bags.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

The College Women's club will
hold its annual meeting Saturday nt
the home ot Mrs. U E. Williams, 520
South Peach street, when the election
of officers will be hold and much
other business will be transacted.

Crater Lake Jlotor Co. open 7 a.
m., close il , m. Eleven mechanics.

' ' v 2

Mrs. R. T. Wettelnnd and son are
visiting for a few weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Carpenter
of Perrydale. :

Paper hanging, paper cleaning. C.
F. Monnich, R. F. D. 2. 62

Among Washington Btato visitors
in Medford Thursday were J. S. Mon- -

Issue to reach Medford were received

to Italy to protect, the American
embassy and American interests:
In that country against any on

protesting the stand of
President Wilson. Page is iho
American ambassador to Italy
and unions recalled by. the ex-
treme action of a dtplomatta
break will look aftor the Interests
ot the Americans.

Among the Klamath Falls men In
the city is W. T. Lee who Is stopping
at the Hotel Holland.

Spark plugs for all cars. O. E.
Gates Auto Co. .

Mike Womack after a few da's

wa.vfolt thruout the city today over by the First Xational bank two days
ago and are now being delivered to
those subscribers who subscribed

the condition of George Andrews who
Is pronounced a very sick man, suf

thru that bank. These bonds are visit at home left Thursday to returnfering with a partial stroke ot paral-
ysis. Mr. Andrews was taken sud exempt from all taxes except income,

Iuth'c "Otimwlv Drnniii oi'()v('iil''o ',

"THEJDtJB"
Peairl White

to the Ochako mineral heir-o- n thestate and Inheritance taxes.denly ill at the Choral Society meet
Alco Taxi.- - Phone 95.ing last Tuesday night .with what Sheriff TerrUl Wednesday aftor-- !

south fork ot the Santiam river to
stake some e,ad. stiver and gold
claims.Do you believe in love at firstwas then thought to be an attack of noon on Instructions from County

sight Come to Green stockings. 40acute Indigestion' The attending phy For Victory Week only skimmed Judge Gardner sent buck In chargo of
the train crew a demented youngMr. and Mrs. George Gunther ofsician says that it. will be several milk 10c per gallon, delivered. Sol

Seattle, are sojourners in Medford Italian, whom ho had taken In cusder's Dairy 755-- 42and guests at the Hotel Holland,
days yet before any prediction can be
made as to .the outcome. . .. ;
' As the time approaches for the tolg

. . Jn the Fil'tli KjiIhihIoThe report that leaked out that In
Everybody's going. Where?.. Vic

tody at Horubrook, to his homo city;
of San Francisco. Tho cuso is a pit- -,

lnblo one. Tho Intelligent appearing
the near future the Elks lodge would

tory dance, Friday, May 9. Katator- -Southern Oregon Baby show in the almost double Its initiation fees has "The Lightning Raiderlum. v Fine floor, fine music, tine. park tomorrow' afternoon, interest and ' well dressed young man. whoresulted In a flood ot applications tor tteth of Yakima and Ralph Chatham
time!..: ,t;, i, .. ... . 41among the women of the valley in membership. Seven candidates were j ot Seattle. hud plenty, of money and was a for--'

mer soldier, lost his mind thru . aFurniture upholstering, mattress JfOTK: "The f .iItt iuhk Haider" will be shownvoted Into membership a week agothe great event is increasing, and the
number of entries are being added to

Alco Taxi. Phone 95.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Evans andmaking, crating and packing., Doug-

las, 101 South Central. Phone S15-- J.
niiHidate llie patniiiMhourly. ' It Is confidently predicted

severe attack of the flu. Ho seems
to be afraid of most everything, ills
relatives woro apprised of his com- -

promptly-n- t 7 SlQ toinyht to
intending to see "(ireen StockinitH."

and forty applications were received,
and over 20 new applications will be
presented at tonight's lodge meeting.

Misses M. K. and Lena. Barba leftthat there-- will not be less than .300
babies: The show begins In the city Bicycles tires, and supplies. LibThursday morning tor a week's visit

at Portland. , ..: ,,tinplr- mt 9 n m A Vanltie, la thA
erty Repair Shop, tt South Grape.Brake lining tor all cars. C. XLprediction, for Fridays 47

These are a tine lot of athleticGates Anto Co. , ''...,...Would yon. have acted as , Cella
. Don't forget Tomorrow and Saturdajrthe hew

AU:Star Cast Production -

"THE SQUAW MAN." r i ;

rne quarterly meeting ot the Med

T0O LATE TO CLASStn . :,

WANTED Cook, for ranch .work.
Good position, llox 12. Tribune.

WANTEh- - To rent modern honso
with thrao or four bedrooms and
sleeping porch. A. 1 HUM -

boys that I am taking along, but I
see. . i ,:.v.-- n, . c: i ,. AO ford district of the Free Methodist

denomination begins tonight at theDeVoe has a fine line of assorted
local Free Methodist church and JtB

don't expect them - to win many
points, chiefly on account of inexper-
ience," said Coach Heldenreich at
the depot this morning before board-
ing the train with the six high school

. chocolates at COe per pound. ,.- '
President Trelchler ot the. Com

sister, Mrs. Ada Evans Chelf, arrived
here this morning from Bremerton.
Wash., where Mrs. Chelf, who was

A. two-l- b. box of Vogan's chocolates
for $1.35 at DeVoe's.
a Medford yeomanetto. during tho
war was Just discharged from tho
naval reserve service. After sho hnd
been some time in service sho mar-
ried a marine

stationed at the navy yard who
will be discharged In July and come
at once to Medford. Throe weeks ago
Mr. Evans met Mrs. Evans, who was
returning from St. Louis, at Portland
and then.' they journeyed to Bremer-
ton for a visit '

,

Portland Telegram. Phone 520. 61
George 11. Smjtti was one of the

Grants Pass visitors In the city Wed

sessions will be continued over Sun
day. The district takes In all the
Free. Methodist, churches ot the valthe city to keep their show windows students who will participate in the
ley and northern California.' . .lighted np every night until Sunday. 1Ton can save a dollar on aThere seems to have been a misun- -,

state lnterscholastlo track and field
meet at the U. of O. '.'But they will
gain needed experience at this big

can of Veedol this week at Gates. 40
The high school senior class girls

who take part in the class-- - play.
Green Stockings.", a society comedy,

have been practicing at odd times the
past two days wearing tfietr society

.. derstandlng as a number of the show
windows were not illuminated .last
night :. . .

-- z.; .:
Soldiers' reception at the Eagle

Point opera house. May 10th. A farce
comedy,' the "Pince of Wons",. will
be staged . by the Central Point high

. school. Price 25c and. 15c 40
Victory Jazz dance, Friday, May 9.

Large ban Natatorium. Let's go! 41

5?

&7meet and as they are all juniors next
year we will look forward to big
things from. them. The' past, few
months there has been a wonderful
reawakening of the athletic spirit In
the high : school which augurs well
for the future.. Wj wilt have no
baseball this year, but next year the

high-heel- shoes so that they can
move with grace about the stage to

nesday. ...
A reliner will double the life of

your tire. C. E. Gates Auto Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamlin, who

reside two miles south ot Medford,'
night without danger of tripping and
pitching over the footlights. .

, For fire insurance phone, 64, cor
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track

, Mrs. Cordelia Ankeney and daugh--
ter, iliBS Gladys, left Thursday for
their: home at Eugene after a. visit
here for some time with Mrs. Alfred

R. Wood & Co. t ,, ..

Jerome A. Hilbert, superintendent
of the Blue Ledge mine, arrived ,lnSillier and Mrs. John S. Orth, who.
Medford today from his business visit
to Portland and Tacoma. ..

or Mrs. AnKeney.: ...
For the best insurance see Holmes,

the Insurance Man. " ., ...

Call. Mitchell ra regard to that
.. An Inner tube is given free with

tire by the C. E. Gates Auto

have received notice of the arrival ot
their son, Lloyd E. Hamlin, in New
York after two years of service in the
naval hospital,- - ot which fifteen
months were spent In Franco.
. Bakery goods at DeVoe's. .

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's. t. .

E. H. Flnley of Watkins spent
Wednesday and Thursday In Med-
ford.

Hemstitching,
Pecoting,
Handicraft Shop.
There was quite a drop in tempera-

ture from Tuesday when the max-
imum ..was 83 degrees to yestorday

school will go heavily into everything'
in,the line of athletic sports." .

Did yon ever see a British colonel
in. Green Stockings? 40

- There will.' be a meeting of the
Roosevelt Parent Teachers circle Fri-

day at 3 o'clock. After the election
of of fleers a social hour will be en-

joyed. All Interested are invited to
attend . ..i ; -:

. Springs for all cars. O. K. Gates
Auto Co .:,.,...

Rev. Rhoda Burnett and Mrs. A. J.
Lemery will arrive in the city from
Doris, Cal., this evening to attend the
quarterly, meeting of the Free Meth- -
odlst conference., ,. , ... ,. ...'

.. For Victory Week only skimmed
milk 10c per gallon, delivered, Snl-der- 'a

Dairy, .755-- .T . - . . - .42

Co. this week. ,, .... v . '
, , 41'lawn mower and have .it sharpened

right.: i Called for and delivered. - H. L. Vradenbnrg, Harry D. Mills
and George W. Barker were among
Butte Falls men registered at the

Phone 820-- J; . ;.

hotels last night , , .,. .' among the San Francisco guests stop j Ptz$ :Winiiers
" ' '"' ' '''''"' Hi9 r. i! f- .7i c '"'', '.ij : j;.

I :'v Our Hoi Potfit v
; I

, Try our merchants lunch. . Theping at the Hotel Medford. -

Fashion decrees Green Stockings,
May 8. c' 40.

Shasta: v tf
The usual. weekly, prayer meeting

at the Presbyterian church will not
be held tonight, having been dispens

The Chlnnok salmpn coming from
Rogue .river is fine .and fat this

afternoon when the maximum was
76. , . . . , ,

ed with as so many of the churchspring and. if you haven't eaten any
you have missed something. very de-

licious. . You can get them strictly
members desired to attend the senior
high schol class play, "Green Stock a1 ifings." at the Page theater.fresh every day at the Fish Market

, 'Will you please tell me what all
PRIZE WINDOW DISPJiAY THIS WEEK
HAS PROVEN ATTRACTIVE TO MANY

.40
WITH THE COOKED FOOD

JUDGING FROM THE COMthis, has. to do with Celia's Stocks
IngB?" -

. 4
. 40

Mrs. Fred Dora and Mrs. .Newton
Lewis of Watkins, arrived in the city
Wednesday on a shopping tour and MENTS HEARD. THE FOOD SHOWN WAS BAKED IN A HOT POINTSA farm bureau meeting will be

held at Ruch at 8 o'clock Friday
night Miss Anne McCormlck, home

are guests at the Nash hotel. .

Hemstitching, pecoting. Some new X RANGE AT A TOTAL COST FOR ELECTRICITY OF 10videas. Vanity Hat Shop. ...

- When Jtu JFeel
Something's Wrong-

-

' - ' Lool Into Yoiir
j Habits of Liy itig-

-

Somefimes Coffee drinking tjpsetsone's feelings though unsuspected.'
i

. ... If arffee disagree, use ;

demonstration agent, and County
Agricultural Agent Cate will be InGreen Stockings are all the rage.
attendance. - - .

D. E. Millard will' deliver the bac For. Victory Week only skimmed
milk. 10c per gallon, delivered, Snl--calaureate, sermon of the Gold Hill
der's Dairy, 755-- . ; "' 42class of 1919 on Sunday evening,

H. Li Whither arrived home todayWay ,18. , .

from a business visit at Portland.The biggest Victory Week special POST0You can always find something foris offered by the C. E. Gates Auto Co.
An inner tube free with every tire. a quicK luncn at Devoe's.

Dr. and. Mrs.. H. A.- - Mitchell and
A nice shipment of halibut, sal children left today for San Jose, Cal.

their future home,- and were accom
panied as far as San Francisco by

A ten days trial bf Postum instead
. pf . coffee often does Wonders in.

t determining "what's the matter."
"There's a Reason"'

Mrs. Cochran, mother of Mrs. Mitch

mon,' crabs, salmon trout and many
kinds of fresh ocean fish was received
today for your Friday dinner. Call
the Fish' Market; free delivery. Phone
362.

t 40t
The Vfctory 'dance which will' he

ell, who-ha- been their guest and
who will Continue on to her home at
El Paso, Texas, . -.'

Malted milk 50c lb. DeVoe'g.staged at the Natatorium Friday
night promises to he a winner. A big ii. H.. Wlnslow of Wichita, Is a

visitor In the city and a guest at the

How far will 10c worth of, wood or other fuel go toward heating 'an bve'ix hot
enough td bake a meat roast, bread, biscuits and a cate, to say nothing of the

of handling- - the fuel 'and ashes. ' '""'r.

You will be delighted beyond all icxpcctatiim )iy the eoniM't, convenience,
and economy of Electric Cooking.1 It fiieans rto fuel, no poisonous funics, soot,
smoke or aches; no fires to kindle and keep np. No disagreeable liot kitiihen
to swelter in during the hot sumnierl The Hot Point tlau'jo'-- ' itmk6a cooking
three meals a day a pleasure;.) Just a turn of the switch and you have pure,
intense electric heat from 'the' glowing red coils of the rcrlexiu,norj..v;';-

Our Special Offer of 6 Equal Pdiy.
merits for Ranges, W-ater- , Heater
and Wiring is for Victory Week

.
' '' ""L ; ',And your order should be 'placed todiy, 'Come in and talk it 6ver,

See our Electric Labor Saving Washers, Churns, Sewing Machines, Motors,
Farm Power Plants, etc.

Hotel Medford.
attendance Is looked for, including a

large numberV from out of town.
Launspach's jazz orchestra will ; be
present in full force to provide music

The Junior girls, of the Christian

?
T.
T
?
t--

?

??
f?
ff
?

r?
T
J
t
f

church sell carnations .on the street
Saturday for Mothers Day. 42for-the- , dancers. The large hall with L IB I R T Yits excellent' floor will be used.

Dancing will begin promptly at 9 p.
m. and continue until a late hour. DR. klGKERt

For Victory Week try Los Angeles
Manila cigars at Davidson's. Ask the
soldiers about them. They know, 41

TIston rings tor all cars. C. E
Gates tAnto Co. . . ' , ..

California visitors." registered at
the hotels today include H. C. Jones

TOMORROW-- SATURDAY

The Big All-St- ar Cast Production in the new

'.. Version of

'Thfe Siuawmaia"

x
f

?IXt

of Santa Rosa, C P, Mennig of Pasa
EYES SOIENTIFIOALLY f
TESTED, AND GLASSES

PROPERLY FltTED
' NO DROPS USED

dena, Chas.' Clark and Henry Marsh
of Los Airgeles and Ci, Atkinson, Lou
R. Schuman, and V. R. Bury of San

Broken Lenses Accurately Duplicated
Duire :: over May uo.

. 128 E. Slain, Upstairs ..

Francisco.' ' '

Llthla water at DeVb'e'g.
See the. only genuine English but-

ler in captivity in Green Stockings.
, ,,.,- - ... ; 40" CAST FlPaulT

T

Elliot Dexter-An-

Little
Theodore floberts
Katiierinc rr.:Dcna'd
Edwin Stevens

And others

Jack Holt
Formerly of Medford
Thurston Hall
Tullv Marshall
Herbert Standina
Monte Blue "

Kodak Finishing
Film developing. 15c roll.
Printinir, post card size. 3 for 10c
2Vtx3Vi and smaller, 1 for 5o.

Every dnv service.

- JAPAHTfctORE

''' i ! ,1 tMAIN AND CENTRAL

WEEKS McGOWAN CO

,UNDERTAKER
Day Vlione: Pacific 227. .

NltfLt J'lionesi F. W. Weeks, 198-J- 2.

, Lady Assistant.


